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OTHER OLD-TIME 
ITIZEN ANSWERS 

CALL OF DEATH
ai illne-s of several weeks 

tun: Daxi.l I.. Rea vis died at his 
in this city about nine o'clock 

•V moTiiijiir. . ,
„r alsiut five years Mr. Reavis 
th has not been good. It was 
I,, h, was doing drafting work in 
Antoni*’ for the Government about 
vear> a:.' that he had an attack 

nflut-nza which is thought to have 
th, beginning o f the nervous 
kdown that culminated in his 
IL During the latter portion of 
winter or in the early spring fail- 
health became plainly visible and 
som,- months he was under the 
0f the home physician. Finally 

r.v thought that a trip to the 
whi r.- he could be put under the 

trient of his old friend. Dr. Sap- 
-oi of Galveston might prove 
filial. He left on July 4th for 
,..toii and remained there until
• the " ‘ 'th of August when he 
> home.
t first after going to Galveston 
R,.;,\ -eomed to improve in 
[h and it was thought bv his 
uar that the disease might be 
,t. i iff prolonged for a feu 
, at It.. t. But before he left he 

n.,t ... be doing so well, and 
us to come home and 

St,in thought it advisable
i and if it beeame nee- 

:v he .’aid return to Galveston 
■ fi i further treatment. His 
ition be. a me more serious from 
lin: •<• reached home until death

» i  was born in Cooper
rtv. M . Mav 25. 186*1. The fam- 
inclu.l: . hi- parents and three 
r brat - - and two sisters, came 
e\a- a • ■ ■ . 1 1 oil years ago. locating 
Tali* >• Vie . « <> ike County. Later 
ret r • I r.i Missouri but stayed 
a shart while and came hack to 
. an.l .ted in Sir he •- County, 

even'- ifterwards tire family 
e,i t. Ki t- rprise, Oregon, the 
-r re i r>.>ther residing there un- 

tbe r euth a few veal - ago.
‘ r Rea' procured work with a 
v-vi in West Texas with
H. i  I 1 Ry. Company, and for 

"me was - . rely an assistant. His 
'hemaii. , -kill and hi- partial 
ririgt . f surveying attracted the 
i.ti.i’i ..f 1 antnin Spiller. xxho was 

[the h.-a of the surveying party, 
h. ,va- n a theoretical course 

»urv. eoniMning it with the 
! Dram., it the field, and finally 

n e tl • h. el surveyor of the
V an.i I- n g in charge o f the crew, 
tb. ti Harry Sappington was 
aired in this work, though with 
th.er ■ t, for the same company, 
wa- .it. • g this work that these 
1 voting men were thrown together
became life long friends. It was 
' the\ had eeaesd to work for 
£ T. ( Hy. Company that they 
itook ii- residence in Quanah and 
same tune worked together as 
vvor- i. that county. Supping- 
decided to study medicine ami 

tto . -ton where he completed 
’"uiv .ml has since made that 
hi- h Mr. Reavis remained
I is i " . ; - v and after having met 
-s -muinted with Miss Ida
■aek i i,.| her Sept. 7, 1893. 
"i - their home until 1895

•veil to Enterprise. Ore- 
•'h F is did surveying work 

K i l ' ■ .ugh the entire period 
•* f'- "iv in that country, cov.

■ l" 1 1 of eight years, at the
' '  "I time they returned to 
!’l ' . i . in 1903 and remained
until 1910, when they again re- 

" ‘ to Enterprise, remaining there
• h'l ’. when F’oard County was 
n mad. (heir home until his death.

sur. ring activities of Mr. 
vis b..th la Oregon and in Texas 

fill a volume o f interesting 
inc, but we can only mention a 

hit (,f it briefly. While in 
®n he did some engineering work 
the building o f irrigation projects 
sUirid todav as a silent nttesta- 
°f his extraordinary skill. He 
eyed out the boundaries o f Foard 
tv ai - knew as no other man

V  '•* boundaries and its history, 
knowledge of its early records 
Dcrhnps not equaled by that of 
other man. The work he did os 
e>"r was always final in the es- 
' “hing 0f fac( s relative to boun- 
i , r S fhat was his life work.

. 1' served as tleputy county
,.ln G'l-gon after his second re- 
a 'hat country. Mr. Reavis 
"it t i. town of Crowell and did 
wcitieering work for the con- 

1 the highways throughout
< ounty.

'• b.-av s was converted more than 
*i',r ’ am‘ " a** united with the

'hutch here in 1905 end re-

Mr. Ferrin Tell*
About Shrieveport

Tourist

HON. MARVIN JONES FOURTH ANNUAL 
MAKES SPEECH HERE COUNTY FAIR IS 

WEDNES. MORNING
Fork. Shrieveport. l.a..

Sept. 1, 1921. News and Friends:
During our four weeks’ stay in Mena 
we formed many new acquaintances, 
weie invited out to spend an evening 
at several different places arid many 
came into camp to spend evenings
with us. With some help from the
town people two fine entertainments 
were pulled o ff in the park during our <li-t i i< 
stay, so our departure was like Icav- ing.
*»K old-time friends. . .. , .Although it was during fair days

BEST EVER HELD
lion. Marvin Jones 

representative of this 
dressed a fairly large

Congressional 
district, ad-i 

audience in the

e made a short stop at Texarkana. . . . . .
a city in two states. The postoffiee at" ."!” *• “ * •*u‘ visitors were inter-
built on the ' ‘  ~ .........................
in Arkansas
Texas.

state line has one-half ,h*' falr an<l Mr. Jones
and the other half in . a larger audience than was antic

ipated and he was well pleased with

Te

Favorable compliments are spoken 
by every one with reference to our 
county fair this year. Visitors are 
surprised to see such wonderful dis- 

court room Wednesday morn- play o f products. And what is a
I source of gratification is that there 
i- a variety o f products. They are 
not merely agricultural, but there was 
a wonderful display o f fancy and em
broidery work, something practically 
new tor Foard County’s fair. Then

7," . . , . th» "  ' ...... ; there was the display of art that at-
Our route look us through Atlanta, ‘ ^representation. traded the attention of every one.
sxa.s Fully two-thirds of our road 1 h*’ "Peakcr paid the people o f the The canning department showed a 

front .Mena here was fine, the balance county a compliment for the showing larger variety of exhibits than was 
is icing made good. Farmers all they have made in the display o f farm (anticipated. The community exhibits 
along the route hud been hit by the Products and other exhibits and said was an evidence of the spirit of rival-
worst drouth ever known. s<> munv of “  reflected high credit upon them t«« rv that existed and reflected great
the old settlers said. Most o f the a Progressive people. He said the credit upon those who got them to-
com is ruined and but little o f the ‘ tiunty fair here would do credit to gether. Ayersvillt, Margaret and
cotton would more than pay expenses. «  district fair. He spoke briefly o f rhalia were here and each had done 
Even the melon and fruit crops are •"*' valui’ <>f these fairs, saying that It- best to surpass the other and a 
|M.or. The great quantity of melons they were conducive to the advance- correct decision would have been dif-
>roujrht tn this place coiiu* from 100 of civilizution, in that they of- fieult for the average person to pass
to I.Ml mile- over in Texas, grown ' ‘ ‘red comparisons in products and jM favor o f any one of them. The
"ti the sandy lands of F'.ast Texas, "kill that brought out the best and general exhibits were better than
The melons sell from 25 rents to stimulated rivalry for higher and ever before.
81.25 each. The farmers who bring irreater achievements. Some of the visitors from other

Mr. Jones cal let I attention to the counties stated that ours would have 
fact that one o f the leading features done high credit to a district fair, 

registered " f  our government is the protection We can not give the winners in 
it offers in the accumulation of prop- t! contests this week for the reason
city a- the fruits o f one’s own honest tint we are going to press before the
jabor and pursued the thought as it 'fa ir  is over, but next week we hope 

bus\ city, it has six large ice plants, is effected in the administration o f nave this to publish.
besides several ice stations. Trucks governmental policies. It is neces- ’ — -----------------------
and wagons loaded with ice are seen sary. said the speaker that we have 
everywhere from 5 a. m. until 11 p. two great political parties, for with 
m. seven days in the week, ice is only one pnrty there would lie a dic- 
ieasonahle. 12 pounds for I! cents, tutorial policy of government bv a few 
Dki pounds f..r 15 cents, and 200 bosses. He thinks, however, that !>eo- 
pounds for 4o cents per hundred, pie who reside in an agricultural or 
while amounts of 500 pounds and livestock country should allign thom-
more sell for 30 cents per hundred, selves with the Democratic party for . ,
Great truck loads of cold drinks arc the reason that it stands for policies the Christian church since n a>
seen everywhere one goes. of government that will best serve M‘Kht of  last the services g

The auto camp is two and one their interests. He does not advocate conducted by « ev. Charles C. s
quarter miles from the business ccn- class legislation but thinks the inter- *’ ort ” orth. the services

the melons report other crops poor by 
reason of the long drouth.

The thermometer has 
into the nineties every day since we 
came except September But not- 
withstanding the he... this is a very

Meeting !• In
Progress at the 

Christian Church

A meeting has been in progress at 
e Christian church since Friday 

night o f last week, the services being

i.i.ix . i u . i .i vnu ini.-ini-.-8 u u i lllliilVd lilt : m iu r -  . . . . . , . .  l

ter. vet from ei^ht to fifteen auto- ests o f the erreat agricultural classes K,in Koinpr on only at ni^nt thro e
mobiles and trucks miss here every will suffer if they are left to the He- tl,l‘  but for a tnne so busy the
minute from f> a. m. to 11 p. m. This publican party, which for the most £"rirregations have wen fumy la rue.
2_ ________ . . , . . .  -  S t in / lo t r  n ie rh t  oaiM M >m llv. t h e  nO U Se

T h a l i a  Hunters 
Make Good Haul of 

Prairie Chickens
A. II i Buck) Hudgens, F red t !,! i 

well, Wei born W ikkJ and I.oyd Me 
l.artv of near Thalia made a trip to 
Wlieelei County la-t week, returning 
Saturday. Their trip was. a hunting 
expedition and they had splendid suc- 

|cess, having killed 28 prairie chickens. 
They icc-packed, 1*1 of them and 

[biought them home for future use.
From tho reports given bv these 

boys it seems that there are plenty of 
this kind of game in the Panhandle 

1 country.

Grand Jury List
for September Term

Following is the grand juiy for the 
September term of District court 
which convenes the 22nd:

W. A. Dunn, Frank Weatherall. II. 
D. Lawson, Oscar Gentry, G. .1. Ben- 
ham, Tom Davis, F'led Brown, R. B. 
Lilly, A. I). Campbell. S. T. Knox. C. 
F'. Hunter. FF W. Burrow..!. II Ayers. 
W. L. Smith.

Petit Jury for First 
Week of District Court

i *
The following are summoned to ap

pear for petit jurv service on Sept. 
24:

.lint Owens, Owen Under, Jim Millet. 
J. W, <’ain.ll. .!. II. Cartel. Will Mur- 
i hv, A. W. Barker, Troy Erwin. L 
W. Goodman, Walter Shultz. Waltei 
Banister. •!. B Stegar. Jim Kimbell. 
C. C. Joy, T. I). Edwards. G. C. W e- 
ley. Will Draper, W. F\ Kirkpatrick. 
J. ti. Coffey, C. Fi. Dunn, George Ran
dolph. F’. L. F’nrrar. L. Kcmpf. R. Fi. 
Sparks, J. P. Lilly. A. G. Bell. Bob 
Taylor, Emmett Blakemore. J. C. 
Ilysinger, C. C. Wheeler, O. M. 
Grimm, M. F. Crowell, T. J. Bagiev.

WOMAN HELD AFTER
ANOTHER IS SLAIN

YODER SELLS LIGHT 
AND POWER PLANT 
TO OKLAHOMA MAN

is on north side of the park and nearly part, represents the manufacturing e*Pec,u^>»
ns manv pnss on tho east side. Quite districts o f the country. 
a per cent o f these are tourists. Manv He favors keening under restraint • Kev. Curtis has delivered

them come into rutin it It «  m ,u . i , i u.n “ r. r nn 'nt instructive discourses, which show an.m mi, into camp at 11 p. ni. that element o f people in this country ... nrferfunv comprehensive knowledge
and are o ff at 5 a. in. next morning whose feet are on American soil, and Bible! ^Lrmons are not
.tt.r having bunked on the ground whose hearts are in foreign lands , . “ ‘ .I Mis sermons are io 
This citv claims m,,r, oitomol.ile- t l T -  ,l . ioriign lands. 0Mj instructive but they are helpful

;-i.. i»  v .» ..r to , a i ... ..... ..... . ,h . s r L r K h S s S . » u .  biU  ’ ’
largest glass window factory. -- B101, trLTns-

There i- one 17-story and several 
9-stor.v buildings. The F’ irst Metho
dist and the F’ it'st Baptist churches 
are wonderfully fine, large structures. 
The Binni Zion temple is a fine, 
large one, and eoroerivays across the 
street is the Scottish Rite Cathedral, 
the home of the Grand l<odge o f A. F\ 
& A. M. o f Louisiana. It is a won 
ilcrfully large and fine building three 
stories high. There are many beauti
ful additions with fine homes, a*

Advance Man for 
T e x a s -  Oklahoma 

Fair Here at Fair

Mr. Jones defined “ government" in 
a very striking way. saying that we 
have two governments, one is the 
form, the other is the actual govern
ment. The form is in Washington, 
while the real is in the hearts <>f the 
American people. This, he said, is 
shown hy the fact that if  we were to . . . . . .  , c
put our foroi in Mexico or Russia it • • a‘ v£nVe *?an .
would not fit the people and therefore ‘ be Texas-Oklahoma Fair Assoc la- 
it would not !>e a government in those tion, was here Tuesday attending the 
countries. The people are the gov- County Fair and advertising the big 
emment. The two grow together, fair to be at \N lehita F alls. Sept. _.>th

lumber oil and gas have put manv in d back of this (rroat government of ‘ o October 5th.
fhi* mil mnnipn <‘l.‘i<*4 itf tnu <*itv n 7 . . .the millionaire class in this citv of .. ____ . ...u„...... . .. , , .. ours are the people who make it what65,000 and given thousands o f other ; .
whites and colored people steady em- 11 Jf’ 
ployment. Before closing his remarks the

H. M. FERRIN.
i*. S. I wish to register a hearty 

•’amen" to the action of the recent 
Democratic convention :it Austin.— H. 
M. F

Rayalnd Country 
Will Need 1,000 

Cotton Pickers

Mr. Harrison was given a booth at 
the fair grounds all day Tuesday and 
he appreciated the courtesy very 
much. He thinks F’oard County should

United States, and said that this is
a patriotic demonstration ami doc: 
not mean that vve want vvnr. He does 
not believe in a great standing army 
but thinks the army should be reduced 
to the minimum. He thinks men vvho 
constitute a standing army are not 
worth much as a rule when it comes 
to fighting but says, that it is the 
citizens, after all. vvho make the best 
fighters anil they have always been 
the ones vvho have won the victories

homa F’air by all means. He was very 
much impressed with the showing vve 
m.i.i'v

Hra/zie B. Huffaker Dead
On Sunday, August ".nth, th. spirit 

i f  Biaz/ie B. Huffaker took its 
tiight from this world and went back 
to God vvho gave it.

Brazzie B. the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Fi. Huffaker. of Denton, T,-\a-. 
was a resident of F’oard County mostLawson was here Wednesday tne ones vvno nave won me victories •••• ~ • . • •* - • . ~ .

■ ■ tin fan- and he «.iv- the for our country. He believes in keep- bte. coming here with her pat-
i community is making one mg a small army around vv nun can . n f.,r ,i„.
iggest cotton crops in its his- be built a large army ... case of ne- ,|f°  tK h w ,i|i. “

>d a member thereafter. Fie was
""assuming man and was loved 

c'nected by every one who knew 
, 1 ' , ' ’"-formed his lifexto a high 

1 " f f hristian living.
''(sensed is survived bv his 

('l ‘ '?• •'•« Reavis o f Crowell, bv 
khter, Mrs. Alva Spencer, and 

r-'t ?n. °n. Joe Spencer, o f Crow- 
p.. ‘ 'vn brothers. Frank Renvis 
M- Oregon, and Fred
T",,.'1' *’ a*fuio. Philippine Islands, 
>.l. i'V iui<' ‘ wo fisfers having 

"  '"tn to their reward several 
B «J?0.

H. I*. Lawson was here Wednesday 
attending 
Kayla ml 
of the bigg
tory. He thinks at least l.“ "0 pickers cissit.v. . Brazzie F!. was born in Runnel,
will be needed there as soon as the But Mr. Jones would eliminate the imu. , i.l0,; „ n<1 (i:.,(i A„,rU<t
picking season opens properly. Probability or the likelihood o f war :i() ,'c>7. jn Dallas, age 15 years. 3

Asked how many bales he thought by taking from war its profits. There niontJjs and 26 days. She had never
the Raylund country would make, he aie those in our country vyho like to been a ¥trong child, having been un
said he did not think it would he too see war because it means millions of (jer treatment o f a physician most
high an estimate to put it at 6,000 dollars in their pockets. Some men (1f  ber life, but was thought to be
bales. This includes Ra.vlnnd and as found themselves enriched by the out- jmprovjn^ jn health a while, then hope 
far as Thlaia. A portion of this ter- 'break of the recent great war. This , prew fainter and for the past two 
ritorv is in Wilbarger county, but eliminated, the probability o f war vours was under the constant care 
about two-thirds of the cotton will vvould bc» far removed, according t o : 0f  a specialist and was placed in a 
be produced in F’oard county. j the speaker. . ; hospital at Dallas where for some

He also said that the best cotton The speaker dealt with the corrup- time everything was done that could 
v.-ai i;i Foard county. tions in the Government during the 1 he done to build her up so that her

_____________ __ last few years and said that it was life might yet be spared by an opera-
—-------- usual after a great war and that cor- tion to remove goiter. But her heart
ian, the violin being his favorite in- ruptions in our government following ,Vas so weak she only lived a few
strunienf, and it was fitting that two the world war were not so great as hours.
violins, one of which was his own. were those following the Civil War. I „  spite of her afflictions Brazzie 

Were used in the funeral exercises In his attitude towards these the jj. was always cheerful and enjoyed 
playing in the aecompanirftent o f the president, said the speaker, had been [if,, with her loved ones and friends 
quartet, "I-ead Kindly Light." his fav- under the influence o f other men who to an extent admired by all who knew 
oritc -acred hymn which he played had concealed much o f what had taken her. A fter being confined to her bed 
trany times in his own home, this. p,iU-e. Mr. Mellon said the speaker, „.H. h,,rt. h“ r suffering so patiently
with the other songs in the service the acting president and while he and was a joy to all around her while
beiir' led by his old friend. "Uncle" ,i„t.s MOt condemn Mellon as a corrupt jn the hospital. She professed faith 
Jake"Wright. The violins were plaved nian. he thinks he is always on the j„ Christ since moving to Denton and
bv Miss Bess Thompson and T. B. j,,b in looking after his own interests, was baptized and joined the Church
Klepper. The speaker gave some attention to o f Christ at that place.

The pallbearers were Russell Bev- the tariff question and said this is Funeral services were from the
.1, Clarence Thompson. J. K. AI- the big issue before the people o f this I earl Street Church o f <Wrist and

, ‘ V- .t Huberts, T. B. Klepper and t.„Untry. Under a high tariff the burial in the I. O. O. F. cernetery
Tndo-e lesse Owens. The flower bear- nianufaeturitig portions of the coun- Monday, bept. 1, at 4 p. m.. Denton, 
’ .  xx,Ve F’reil Kini-ev and Howell trv are benefitted greatly, but the I , , ,
,, ,, k producing portions must pay the big She leaves to mourn her loss her
Hallmark. _  profiti, in the higher prices they pay father and mother and a‘ster. Miss

M for every article thHt comes under the Vivian Huffaker. and brother. Her-
____ *. .. . . .  _____ 1___J.- h a n tn n  ultil ir»-u Itii YYil I’Dllt S.

, . I* _ „  . nrnfitu in the hiirhor Drices thev pav father and mother ami sister,
relatives we e K >  ^ }^r t.verv artiele that comes under the Vivian Huffaker. and brothel. 

Womack of Dallas and M ■ ’ ... ‘ hji ... .i,,. same time he is bert, o f l)enton, and grandparents.
MeKnwn and famdv of Vemm. Out- ^  ^  C r k e t  he must Mr. and Mrs. G W. Wallen with
of-towp.friends vvere J. ^  Lidbet j  bu> K  ̂ a^P Tht, s|H.aker „th"r relatives and a h-.st o f friends

thinks this works a hardship on the in Foard County who .loin in sympa- 
people who live in the agricultural thy with them in their sorrow.

".■"•ral ’ ’ rvices were held at the• « n e i r  uem »• v v■ ■ -
, . hii" h Saturday morning, the 
,l ,"‘ ‘ "V Baptist, the Methodist 
if .' hristian churches partici- 
Mr p 'hould not be overlooked

Mr. Elliert and Mr. Fergeson
Quanah. _  . i  people wnu live m nrc

In the passing o f Mr. Heim- a g anj  livestock sections o f the country 
and useful man is K**ru-. one '  h j^ ’ M f ,ones loft a ft,,r t(u. speaking Undergoes Operation,
life was not w th*)Ut lU v.;,rtln- for Vernon where he left in the after- Robert C. Oswalt. Ll vear-old son 
which was m manv parttcuin thjriLl n,mn for his home in Amarillo. He o f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oswalt, under-

was a was asked to stay over and speak went an operation 
Thi

>f emulation. Th** grea’ for appendicitis
h ’ !,ai‘i <>f nnv *m*’' â;,l'vvith- here on National Defense Day but his Wednesday afternoon. ^Hejitmid th*

Reavis was a skilled music- jvvht

Christian man. - < ‘ j lJ ' , t |( tjma had already been engaged for operation well and is reported to be

Childress. Texas, Sept. 7.— Mrs. 
Anna Belle Barker of Elk City. Okla.. 
was shot and killed Sunday morning 
at 11:30 o’clock while seated in an 
automobile with H. B. Maddox, dep
uty game warden, in front of the 
Nave Hotel here. Mrs. Clara Maddox 
o f Decatur, wife o f Mr. Maddox and 
daughter of J. W. Malty, well-known 
Wise County citizen, surrendered t,> 
officials in connection with the trage
dy. Arrangements for her bond were 
being perfected Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Maddox have two 
children, a boy, 4 years old, and a 
girl, 7. She is 27 years old.  ̂ Shi1 
arrived in Childress on the 11 o’clock 
train Sunday morning.

Senior Class Notes.

The Senior Class of 1925 held a 
class meeting on Tuesday. Septembci 

1 9, for the purpose o f electing o ffi
cers for the year. The following were 
elected: Fred Kimsey. president;
Karla McDaniel, vice president; An
nie Lee Long, secretary-treasurer: 
Billy Banister, sergeant-at-arms; and 
Thelma Thompson, class reporter. Ola 
Carter. Jewel Ricks. Jesse Brown and 
Claudius Carrol were selected bv th, 
president as a social committee. T’ink 
and silver were decided upon for th,
, lass colors and sweet peas for the 
class flower. A committee was ap
pointed to get the clas- veil and liV’t 
t• i. ami they will Ik- decided upon at 
the next meeting. Reporter

HOY < \UGHT IN BE IT
IS \\ I I IRLED TO DEATH IN

MUNDAY SEED HOUSE

Munday. Sent. 8.—John Harp. 18- 
year-old youth, was killed at noon 
Saturday in the seed house o f the 
Munday Cotton Oil Company. He 

i was applying dressing to a heavy 
belt when his arm was caught be
tween the belt and a pulley and his 

[body whirled around the line shaft. 
He was injured about the head and 
died before regaining consciousness. 
The boy was the sole support of a 
widowed mother, who survives him.

Margaret and Thalia Methodists

On Sunday, August 31st, we closed 
our meeting at Thalia. In ninny re
spects this was one of the best meet- 

' trigs that 1 have been in this summer. 
Rev. R. T. Brit*Hove, our pastor at 
Rule. Texas, did the preaching and 
he did a fine job o f it. too. The re
sults o f the meeting was that the 
church was greatly revived. 29 con
versions and 24 additions to the 
church, with more to follow soon. 1 
trust that this is a revival that will 
continue throughout the year. If 
vou are a Methodist and live near 
Thalia we want you to come and enst 
your lot with us and make this a 
better community to live in.

Sunday. Sept. 14th. will be our day. 
Sunday School at 10 o’clock, preach- 

i ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. tn. " I  wa- 
! glad when they said unto me let us 
into tho house of the Lord.”

Sunday was a good day with the 
Margaret church. The pastor was 

i out o f his pulpit at the 11 o’clock 
hour, but we had a good Sunday 
School, but want to nlbke it better 
next Sunday. A fine crowd greeted 

. us at the evening hour. We had one 
conversion at the evening set vice.

Vacation time is over, and it is 
time for everybody to take their 
places now Mild get down to bu-ine--, 
so 1 will expect everybody in hi- ot
her place next Sunday

T M. JOHNSTON. Pastor.

R- ■ 1’orter of Blackwell. Okla.. 
ha- bought th- D. I*, j odor light plant 
o f thi- city and will reconstruct the 
plant with new machinery. He plans 
ti* rave the rn-xx plant in opi-ratior. 
by the first of January, 1925.

.Mr. Yoder, who owns and operates 
•be light and power plant at Snyder, 
I, "a-, was hen- F t.iav and Sutur 

day o f last y !; when the contract 
'•as drawn. The ileal was definitely 
closed Tuesday o f this week.

Mr. Porter has been in Crowell for 
some two or three yveeks looking over 
the field and before the deal was 
closed between him and Mr. Y’ oder 
the city council granted him a fran
chise. IK- will make his home in 
< rowel 1 and expect- to become one of 
our residents.

In talking with Mr. Porter we 
learn that he intends to reconstruct 
the plant arid the entire system and 
make it adequate to the needs and 
demands of < toxvell for the present 
and for some time in the future.

When he has finished installing his 
n* \x plant he expect- to turn his at
tention to th*- ici plant ami proposes 
to have this ready for the next sea 
son.

It i- a matter in which all Crowell 
people are interested. The\- hax-e for 
months wanted continuous light serv 
ice and that an ice plant is needed is 
an undeniable matter. It is felt that 
t ‘>e town ha- reached a stage in it.- 
groxvth where these thing- are in
dispensable and we welcome Mr. Por
ter to our city as an investor and a 
promoter of the continued develop
ment o f the city.

CONSTITUTION WEEK

There would be scarcely enough 
; weeks in the year to go around if we 
should observe all of the special 

I “ weeks" that are suggested, but there 
i is one no good American citizen car. 
nfford to pass by. regardless of how- 
busv he may be with his oxvn affairs.

This is Constitution Week. Nothing 
is more imperative than that we keep 
ever before us this basic law of the 
land which ha- been the basi- o f the 
marvelous growth of the United 
States.

It was 137 years ago that the con
stitution was adopted, ami in recent 
years, in commemoration o f the event 
a Constitution Week has been ob- 
serx-ed. Its purpose is to bring about 
a clearer understanding o f that great 
document for the general welfare of 
this generation an.f posterity.

This is a worthy project and as 
the years g,, by it should receix'f at 

; increasing response.
It yxnll reap its greatest rewards in 

the public schools and other schools. 
[Impressing upon the minds o f chil
dren the great benefits that have 
been derived from following the ten - 
ents embodied in the constitution will 
make the future safer for the form 
of government which the vast ma
jority o f us enioy. but which a small 
minority of radh-als is trying to throw 
into the -crap heap.

September 17 i- th>- constitution’s 
birthday and *l’e whole week should 
’ »• -i ‘ aside for special emphasis be 
ing placed upon some phas. ,,f the 
writing, adoption, interpretation ..ml 
udminisCatiop ,,f the document.

School executi' ,-- ami :< < he - 
have -hoxvti a xviilingnes- to co-ope
rate and even greater energy should 

; I. exeit, 1 " t• - .r> : th'- vea •

MRS. T. J. CATES H
STROKE OF I’ AKAl.YSIS

While Mr. :-,,1 Mt-. T. J. Cates 
xvere away ,■• a visit to Marlin ’Well
and other p’aces Mrs. Cates had a 
stri ke of paralvsis and was in the 
sanitarium f, r fou- weeks. She was 
placet! under a skilled physician in a 
sanitarium at that place and improved 
so that she xvas able to come home 
Sunday. Mr. Cates thinks she will 
continue to improve with the proper 
care and treatment.

Judge M. J. R. Jackson o f Ama
rillo xv«s here Tuesday in the in- 
teie-t of his candidacy for the office 
of Judge o f the Court of Civil Ap
peal- o f the -exenth supreme judicial 
d -tviot o f Texas, to succeed Judge 
William Boyce, resigi-c 1. This nom
ination is to 8 made by a Democratic 
district convention to meet in Ama- 
fill I f.. that p’.irm -e on Sent. 27t’i 
A .ml! - issue,! in this pat t r for pre
cinct conventions all over the county 
for tontorrov Thi- is to 1h foliowci 
by a county convention on the folloxv- 
ing Saturday for the purpose o f 
electing delegates t> the Am arilo 
convention on the 27th.

,r. A. H. Bennett and Mrs. E. C. 
Briscoe xvere married Sunday by Rev 
T. C. Willett. The many friends of 
this couple of aged people xvish for 
them great happiness through tho re
mainder o f their lives.

Mis- Mabel Matthews, who last 
x>. in  ter had charge of the office wort" 
of Dr. Hines Clark, but who has been 
employed by the telephone company 
this summer, has again assumed her 
dutie- in the doctor’s office.

\
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The Econor lical Stove
Among the main meritorious features of 

the Red Star stove there is one that may some

times he overlooked, and that is the economy 

of operation.

1 he Red Star is either an oil stove or a 

iias stove. You c an use coal oil. just as with 

un other oil stove or you may use gasoline, if 

\ w :A  !•; either case it burns gas because 

if \ re ;:se oal oil the oil is converted into gas 

is - intensely hot fire, much more in- 

iw  han the wick oil stoves. It you use gas- 
ine the same is true, but it will cost a little 

more than oil. It is economical in that it uses 
ess oil than the average oil stove. It is eco- 

i: miical because you do not have to buy wicks. 
It uses heavv rings that become red hot when 
stove is heated.

I he onlv reason we did not have one of 

these it fair for display is that we were short 

<>t help and could not demonstrate the stove 

m that account. \\ e will put it up with any 

't V- u. 1 ■ glad to compare with an) other.

\\ e conscientiously believe this is the best oil 

or gas stove on the market today.
We have a slock Rugs on hand now oi various patterns and can please in them. Cali and see them.

W. R. W O M A C K
I T E M S  O F I N T E R E S T  O V E R  E O A R D

1 halia N ew is Items night nut i- sunn* better at this m: rit -
1 B\ Special C.itri■sppndent i Mi aid Mis Melvin Ruekmun and

childri •n. Mi. and Airs Walter Rector
Mi ar i Mr- V It-. Harbin •' A t - n n tl 1 jit tie sister i*f ncar Vernon at-

lintfti
J;

11 an- visiting Mi '. Langley. tC'tlcifH1 preaching at the tabernstole

S« i»t»•tncM'F tru* *th. ,i jrirl. Mr. ai. i Mi - Be- R dau t." and fam-
\ 1b*r. Shultz ,tnd f;tmilv n turned ilv. <’ la la Ip Davi- and family, Mr. and

hoi! . T c  «da\ f>.......  •:wu wi-i k.- vi«it M 1.-. Martin and children. Airs, pfa i l
m Stiuth T.-xa- C..hb .-. 1 hildn-n i.f Rayland atr f*nd-

W;
B'UiiiikT < ar at W

dr a trip t«>
Sund a 

* i cl t
y night.
■ide Nn hids nf IIHack. Kth.-l Bn-

Dal hii> the past in thi- interest titan af I.amesa and S 1 Bomaii " f
f  Ul fanm-r-’ Manntret visited R. G. Nicin.I.- a nd

T a ml i ̂ Sundav aftt ni}. Sauirds;. n igh t. Sunday arid Grover Phillips and family hav« • rr-
Sund turne<1 from a three " cck.- tli|« to th<*

\ u n«4 Mia Si>t*ar - and children Plain.- . "d N’ rW M exit Cl.
[•.well attended chUh. 11 fit -re Sun- Mis - Anna Tide of Rayland -pent

with hit parents at Loekney. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Millard Phi' 
lips at Amhurst and a sister at Padu- 
vah. Mrs. Davis' father, Mr. Barrett.
and little sister returned heme wifi 
them.

Hugh Thompson and family k-P 
Monday for the Plains. They wen1 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. .1 G.
Thompson anil daughter, Leona, 
yv 111 \istt relatives while there.

Black C ommunitv News
1 Bv Special Correspondent I

day night
A lame i t ow 

the fair at Vert 
■lay tin'll?.

Opal and Mabel Ed. ns attended the 
cream upt - r at < 'aude Davis’ Friday 
night.

Oran Chapman and Billie Bams 
ter entered sohoo at Crowe,'! Tues
day.

A C i’ ll i.ps .' i v.ife visited Miss 
Burner in the 'ariunt oi Cto.vel! 
Sutida’ evening.

A B Wisdom an I family are at 
hone front : pleasant 'rip f, Roswell,
N. M

Mr aim Mr.-. Roli.r. and Mr. Sel- 
vidge spent Su* day at the Wichita 
dam.

Mr. and Mis Boyd have rented 
rooms front Mrs. Brown. They will 
be two P' our teachers. Mr. Boyd 
will be principal.

Mrs. Mary Garrett of Tulia has 
been visiting? her brother, Walter 
Isonir. and family.

Mark Self wa very sick Sunday

thi week with her cousin. Bessie Tele, 
n ‘ : Ai - Matte Reid and mother of

Ui n-io'. ,e i H i  Wellington were here Saturday look- 
p it t'or rooms to rent. Miss Reid will 
bt- our primary teacher attain this 
year.

Mr Pinkerton and family returned 
Wednesday from Oklahoma from sev
eral weeks visit with relatives.

Mr- John Davis of the Ayersville 
coiiirnuh tv and Mrs. Charlie Parker 
of Dili. Okla.. were here Saturday 
afternoon visiting old friends and 
shopping-.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shirley and 
hildren of Crowell attended church 

here Sunday and took dinner with her 
brother. R. G. Nichols.

A. K. FUen- and family were shop
ping ii Vernon Tuesday.

Mr-. John Rasor of Crowell spent 
Monday afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. T M. Haney.

Mr and Mrs. .1. 0. Thompson Jr. 
were shopping in Crowell Monday.

Gordon Davis and family returned 
home Thursday evening from a visit

Ml. it: ,1 Mi-S W. W Nichols 
Sunday with .Mr. and .Mr-. Kd Andress 
and children.

Mr. and Mr-. Rilev Free and fam 
ilv went to ( hillicothe Saturday, re
' i n  itur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. \. K. Mitchell an 
visiting in New Mexico at present

Lthel Homan of Lantesa i- h er  vi-- 
itinir hi- sister. Mis. 0. Nichols, i

Jim 1 lifford, wife and daughter 
I ’ " nee-, of Janie-on -pent Sunday 
with D. N. Powell and family.

S. \\ . (.entry and wife spent Sun 
day with C. F Hunter and family u 
the Jameson community.

Mr. and Air-. Jim Simmons and 
family spent Sunday with Mr-. Sim
mons' father and mother, Mr and 
M' I! F. Whatley

Mr. and Mrs. T S. Patton and fam 
i'y and Charley Patton of Crowd 
-nent Sunday afternoon yvith Mr. and 
Alt-. Kd Andress and sons.

There will he a pie supper tit thi 
ILaek school hou-i Friday night and 
a splendid program will be arranged. 
Kach tind every one invited to attend.

Mr. Pear of Rockwall Countv was 
here this yveek looking after the in
terest of Black school.

The singing school conducted by 
Duke Wallace o f Crowell is progress
ing nicely and yvill close Friday with 
concert. Everybody come.

Cotton picking is the order of the 
day.

day in ( rowcll with her mother. Mrs. 
W. H. Adams.

Mrs. H. H Ki.-h and children if 
Paducah spent Thursday of last 
week with Egbert F.-h and family 
They were a > "inpanii u home bv .I- \y 
el Fish who -pent a few days.

J. T. Adams and family of Sneed- 
vilIs* spent Sunday yvith Frank Bla
lock and fami'v

Mrs. Parson atid Garland AlcGt-e 
yvont t Paducah Mon la'

Egbert 1 isii ami - n , HeiPi il. an i 
daughter. Rosa Lee, were -hopping in 
Ci o < 1 Sat iru: y

Good Creek Notes
i Bv Special Correspondent i

This community wa- well repre-et t- 
ed "f the fair at Crowell.

Miss ima t left tor But ■ iein > ft 
Friday, where -hi will ait' • . • oo1.
She will -tav yvith tier • -n * Fred 
and w if i .

Miss Gu.-ta Davis attending
school in Crowell.

Tom Davis and family have re
turned from a visit to their old home 
in Lamar County. They were gone 
three week- and mad< the trip in

their truck I will be in < rawed the first
Several people of this community third Monday -th g'.'

are attending the meeting at Clay- through Tha ... s »i.l bt |C
ton this Wftk, conducted by Bros. , , ..........
Hasting- m i Gre, pared to handle e  -nn.ry *

Mrs. 1 A. Wilson and son and Arch in your communa, i « '
Wil.-on pa.--cd through here last week drug store at T* 
ii their wav Mexico to vi.-it their Vernon. I • \.i

parents, S A. Wilson and wife __________ _ _____-

Since tm f
P i -  ' M.-i . charged with tnur- the wane. wlr. n ' " ; '  ‘

,|l'r. i on . p, plea,| insanity m his toward the "Pen ■ " ’
trial t Los Vngc lcand  all he will
have t ■ do provi he wa married It's a lot ea-n r " n“ * 
eight time than to earn re.-p< t.

r

L

Tires
Need Any?

Call
Mack’s Filling Station

<’.<■. M cL a u g h l i n . P r o p . ,  p h o n e  230
Gas with me. Sudden service

Items from Vivian
' Bv Special Correspondent t

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Nelson who have 
been living on the V cross ranch 
moved to the Moon ranch W < dnesday 
of last week.

,'tlen Fish left Sunday for Clayton, 
N. M. He was accompanied bv E. T. 
Evans and Grover Wilson o f Swear
ingen.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and daughU-.\ 
Bernice, of Crowell spent Saturday 
night and Sunday yvith Egbert Fish 
and family.

H. H. Fish o f  Paducah. Mrs. H. H. 
Smith and son. Alvin, o f  Syvearingi-n 
passed through here Thursday en 
route to Dallas.

Conn McAdams and wife of Ogden 
community stunt Saturday night and 
Sunday with Leslie McAdams.

Mrs J J. McAdams of Guanah is 
here visiting her -on, Leslie, ami 
family. (

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and ehil 
dren spent Saturday night and Sun

Our Meats 

Quality 
Chosen

So much of your table 
success depends upon your 
choice of meats.

Make it a habit to buy 
at this shop and you un
sure of quality and value.

Our bacon and lard 
ranks with the best to be 
found any place.

Bert Bain
H a n e y - K a s o r  G ro c e ry

Groceries
m m

W  hen you want Groceries all you have 
to do is to think of this store and jump tot e 
phone.

 ̂ou know how to do the rest.

We carry fine select groceries of all k‘n s' 
the freshest of country produce, fruits an 
nuts of all kinds, the best of every variety 0 

canned delicacies— o nthing lacking l°r >°ur 
table or culinary preparations.

1 he store comes about as near meeting 
every grocery need as it is possible for any °n 
store to provide.

Just associate your grocery needs ®n 
this store and your grocery worries are over

FOX & SON
In Ringgold Bldg.

Will deliver in City Limits
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For Quality and Service 
We Try to Stand

It s the policy ot this store to serve custo 
nit i it all times in the host possible manner. 
Vi e .ne here to serve yon every working dav. 
\\ want the goods back if they are not satis
factory. If you know how to improve our 
service kindly tell us what to do.

Remember that it you come in from the 
country and can’t get in front of our store with 
vour car we will deliver groceries to your car 
anywhere in town. W e say this because the 
paving of the streets is yet incomplete and you 
mav have to park outside o f the public square.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand. N o r t h  Side

r i l l  l.i III*: <>l I ()! KIIKS

According to a tradition a shep 
‘ of Lourdc , Ftai.'. t', was tli
1 cited to the nioilii-mal spring a 
l.our.li - b a vi-io' till iloly Vit 

| win. Won- than fiftv years ago.
During tin- half . ,■ >:t iry many 

thousands of pilgrim ft ' in all part 
of the wotld have ..irneyed t. 
I.ourdt's. and according to accepted 
statements, many who went ther. 
afflicted came away cured.

A committee of fifty English phvsi 
cians recently examined the case ot 
a girl who was supposed to have been 
cured of blood poi- .nine by a I.ourdc 
niiraclc and found that on the evi 
pence submitted, the cun was not 
proven.

Nevertheless, medical science does 
not deny that there have been many 
such cures, hut attributes them t< 
auto-suggestion rather than to mime 
uluus or .supernatural causes.

•Meantime, the pilgrimage to thi 
"Miracle piace” continue... regardles- 
of tile pi of that it is a myth, illus 
Mating the constant striving of hu
manity for a cure of its bodily ills 
after science ha failed.

With health none, it is nothitur less 
than human to grasp at any straw 
that promises relief.

On this weakne ss s lusters prey 
They despoil those who place their 
faith in fake cures.

Mow to drive them out of business 
is a problem that doubtless never 
will be solved, so lontr as incredulous 
people have the inherent failing of 
placing their confidence in anything 
miraculous or supernatural.

cull Donioi 
to be heM 
precinct ii 
Septembi \ 
p. in. 
venti 
in Foard < ountv, 
lowing Saturday,

ami
to

WHO C A N  AFFORD TO MISS THE  
FO AR D  C O U N TY  FAIR?

Everybody will be here. W e are ready 
to serve you with the best of everything.

Gasoline, oil. Federal and India tires, 
tubes and accessories.

free  ice water. I ry it.

Quick Service Station

FORM or NOTH K roll
< AI.LINL CONVENTION

1. .1. \ Stovall, chairman of the 
Dcinoi rule Executive Committee of 
Foard County. Texas, in compliance 
with an older of tie Executive Com
mittee f tiie Tth Supreme Judicial 
tlstiict of Texas, at Amarillo, hereby 

■ratic I'recinet conventions 
at the voting place at each 

■ i i;t- Sat uni ay.
loth. 1921. at 2 :<>0 o'clock 
a Democratic County con- 
be held at tile court house 

Texas, on the fol- 
Septeniber 2"th, at 

2:0" o’clock l>. m. for the purpose of 
-electing and sending delegates to 
the Democratic district convention of 
the 7th Supreme Judicial District at 
A mat illo. to in* held at Amarillo, 
September 27th. 1924. at 2:0" o’clock 
p. in. tit the 'court house in Potter 
County, Texas, for the purpose of 
nominating a Democratic candidate 
for the office of Associate Justice of 
the Court of Civil Appeals at Ama
rillo. to succeed Associate Justice Wil
liam Boyce, who has resigned.

Witness mv hand this 9th day of 
September, A. 1). 1924.

J. A. STOVALL.
Chairman id' the County 
Democratic Executive Committee.

Oft with Summer

TAN
a n d

BLEMISHES
Now that summer is over and you are re

turned from vacation, and turning toward? 
home, social, or business activities, you de-ir 
a beautiful, clear, complexion.

TOILET CREAMS AND LOTIONS

W e specialize in I oilet Preparation? io 
your dressing table. W e offer all the :a ;• 
Creams and Lotions. Ask for your favorites, 
or ask us for our suggestions.

FERGESON BROS.
The Store

One thing about the silent drama 
is that you don’t have to listen to the
revengeful laugh of the villian.

MEN OF VISION

i,-maud the most service Trouble seMoin bother- the person 
the slowest pav who i- not looking for it

The old skinflint who 
in the collection box and 
lar's worth of blessing 
disappointment.

Imps a nickel 
expects a dol
ls doomed to

Men who can see the value of an 
improvement to the community before 
it i- completed are the kind of men 
who are needed for leadership.

All too often, those who are of a 
conservative frame of mind control 
the - ; meat by reason of their po
sition- and development is retarded.

Thev have never taken a chance in 
their business and they don’t believe 
in anything in which the element of 
chance enters. They lack vision.

The man who draws hack always 
comes around after the improvement 
is completed and agrees that it is all 
that was ever said for it.

Tht \ are to l».• admired for the 
position they take. They can’t he 
blamed, perhaps, because they have a 
type of mind that can't visualize 
thing.-. Being for it when it is done 
is something.

The American airmen are in a fair 
way of being successful in their feat 
of encircling the earth, anil if they 
are seeking other fields to conquer, 
they might try a flight to Mars. At 
an average sliced of eighty miles an 
hour, they could do it in fiftv years, 
providing Mats would stay conven
iently close.

Don’t - rap unli - the other fellow
insists on it and then do a good job

DR. H. SCHINDI.EK 

Dentist

Bell Building

Phone Number *2 2-Rings

K n o x  C ity  S a n ita r iu m
A r.-e t homelike pace,
where you ean have the com-
for*.-' f .. b ••me with the ad-

f a light, santary.
up-to-dete operating room
ready fur a’ . .' emergency. Un-
der the care of the be-t of
RUTri-> with n can •’■il personal
attention.

T . S. E l m \KDS, Surgeon

' ’ j n  r  f  • l 

■" j ? if If III ' D'Vk p, v  . ’ a, ,« 1a i  Vi L  SB

Squibs by the Squibbler Proof of the Pudding Is
i  4 L  '2 *’ -**

^  \ J r
- ••

i i t i
4 * .-*.r*—r tu-

Kentucky Drills
The old Kentucky Drill is too well known 

to need much boosting. It does the work and 
that, too, in a manner satisfactory to its users. 
And that is what he wants. When the farmer 
goes,to put his grain in the ground he wants it 
put in right. That is half the battle in making 
a crop. Every one knows that it matters not 
how abundant is the season or how well pre
pared the land may be the grain must be prop
erly drilled before a good stand can be hoped

for.

The Kentucky Drill meets the farmers’ 
needs in that particular.

Crews-Lond Hardware Company

A friend one with whom y.u can j 
disagree and -itill be friends.

An idea is of tin use until you put 1 

it to work.

The Eating Thereof
The person who steals your time is 

worse than a burglar.

The wife of a genius must know 
the humbug in this genius business.

It ’s better to be lied about than to 
lie about somebody else.

Freedom is a blessing only to people 
who know how to use it.

Smart men make good use of their 
experience: fools never do.

Perhaps it is because you don’t no
tice silliness in a pretty girl as you 
do in a homely one.

Auto gas prices may go lower, but 
it will never be as cheap as political 
gas.

Popular men always guess a wo
man's age and then divide it by two 
when they tell her.

Biting o ff more than you can chew 
it not half so bad as continuing to eat 
when you can't swallow.

. ■ ’ 1

The folks who are long on promises 
and short on cash contributions never 
help a cause very much.

W e have not been telling our customers 
about how cheap we sell groceries because we 
do not think they have to be informed that we 
sell as cheap as anybody, but if they are not 
satisfied with this statement we only ask an 
opportunity to prove it to you. Is it enough 
to say that we will not be undersold?

In addition to that we wish to stress again 
the quality o f our goods. \\ e absolutely give 
you the worth of your money in every deal. 
Try us and you will find that your dollars 
stretch out as far here and do you as great ser
vice as they will at any grocery store in town.

Wives of great men oft remind us— 
that they have made at least one mis
take in their lives.

In order to retain vour self respect, 
it’s necessary to get mad once in a 
while.

Confidence is a precious article in 
Europe, judging by the way premiers 
are always seeking it.

The way the value of the corn crop 
is rising must, be u terrible blow to
the pessimists.

M atthews-C rawford
Grocery Co.

> ■
i
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Then.- is a growing sense that a county fair for Foard County 
should bo ono of the fixed things in our county, init the fact that 
the financing of the proposition has been a sort of an uncertain 
thing makes it a burden upon those who are most active in its 
promotion. Steps should be taken now, or at least in the very 
near future to make the fair a permanent thing in such way as 
to lighten the burden now upon the few. A plan should be worked 
>ut with that object in mind. So far as we are informed a county j 
fair is seldom a success from a financial standpoint, but it is ad
mitted by most people that it is worth a great deal to the entire 
county and especially to the business interests of the town. Really 
its value can never be measured, for one can never know what it 
is worth to a county to have its products compared year after 
year. Just to what extent it stimulates rivalry in producing the 
best of all products one can never know. But the final results 
will be seen in the years to come in better farm products, better 
stock and better everything that has to do with the industries of 
the county. We believe the chamber of Commerce will do a good 
work if it will include this matter in this year’s program and work 
[out some means by which the fair may be made permanent and 
financed in some way that properly distributes the burden.
i »  * »  »  »

I or « minty Judge:
.1 ESSE OW ENS.

for County and District Clerk:
\IKS. ( ; i: \< K NORRIS.

I or siierill and fa\ ('olleetor:
L. 1>. CAMPBELL.

I or * mint)
MAYK

Treasurer:
ANDREW S.

fo r  lav  V*-e—or:
G. A. MITCH ELI..

1 or Public Weigher Justice I’ rec. 1: 
GEORGE \ 1.1.1 SON.

For * onmiis-ioner I’ reelnet 3:
K. M. CROSNOK.

For Commissioner Precinct No. I:

A. B. WISDOM.

For .lii'tiee of Peace, Precinct No. It
N. P. FERGESON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

W . F. THOMSON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 
DAVE SOI.I.IS.

For Representative, 11-lth District:
E. L. COVEY, tRe-election)

A

Say! Christian. Take Notiee!
The fair is over and vou will find

The only chance lor you to grow. Bud. is for you to get out your "best opportunity" to serve 
(of yourself. It matters not who you are. you are too little to per
mit possible expansion so long as you remain in yourself.

MILL PRODUCTS
of

High Quality
Our reputatian has been built’on the merit of our 
products and must be maintaine that way. W e are 

not pleased unless you are.

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

KEEP THE BALANCE 
IN YOUR FAVOR

The present High Cost of 
Living has made it diffi
cult for many of us to 
strike an even Balance be
tween our incomes and ex
penses.
Care in buying and in the 
selection of your place to 
trade will lighten the bur
den o f  living xpenses and 
ht Ip to throw the Balance 
in Your Favor.

Buy your meat from us 
and we will help you tip the 
beam in the right direction.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

yourself and friends by attending the
irvival meeting now in progress at 
no* Christian church. Evangelist C.
C. Curtis is bringing some great mes
sages, and you can not afford to miss 
:i single one of them. Brother * urtis 
is one «>f the really great preachers of 
H i Christian church, and his mes- 
sav. - are logical, spiritual, uplifting 
and best of all. they are scriptural.
He has a pleasing personality, a 
fine sense of honor, and presents his 
message in the -pint of love and 
kindness.

Friday night his theme will be “ The 
Church of Christ.’’ Saturday night,
"Conversion.”  Sunday morning. “ Sub
stantial Worship," and Sunday even- 
ig, “ Do W’e Believe in the Holy Spirit 
in Conversion?”

Rev. W. J. Hammond of Iowa Park 
isays of Brother Curtis: “ He has won 
men for ( hrist, who, only two weeks 
ago were standing on the street cor
ner- hissing the church and its work
ers. He has secured the co-operation 
of i l l  the different congregations in 
the town."

Friends! Let every Christian find 
ja place in this revival during the few
days that remain, and use our influ

ence on the side of righteousness, and 
see how many unsaved may lx- reach
ed for the Master.

Mav we count on you?
P. R. HUCKLEBERRY. , „  f ... ,Hu* l rum of Wales has come over

Tearherace for Sale rt‘ for a -I011*' *-’ °»d ,imo- He actseach* rage or sale Hk, a regular fellow—and he must be.
) There will be sob! on Saturday, .j... ht. t.ou),in-t fg]| „ f f a horse so 
I Sept. 13, at lb o’clock a. m., at public , many times and go back for more 
two-room frame building which has punishment as if he liked it.

Superior Drills
The sowing season is about here and 
you will want the best grain drill you
can find. Take our advise and buy

A SUPERIOR

M. S. henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

THE PRINCE OF W NIKS

been used as a teacherage.— R. F 
Bell, president Board %of Trustee-.
Gatnbel school. 12p

He relishes outdoor sports—takes 
an active part in them—dances and 
enjoys good, healthful exercise iust 

i like a typical American bov. in fact, 
Herman Halsell and mother, Mr>. lit seems a queer twist of fate that 

Sallie Halsell,, are here from Sander- *Ul'h as he should be east f"r the role 
son visiting in the Dr. Schindler home, “ f  r' L'al Thev " - n ’t
and with other friends in < rnwell, their Though lik, ,)th,.,. youngster,
former home. Herman is employed at his every movement a- hi earn* to
Sanderson bv the <1. H. A- S. A. Ra America was chronicle.I it. the iailv
road Company, having been with thi- I’ 11* ' When in- danced with 

. Amenean maiden, she waseompanv f>" many years. ... .' ■ ___;__• _ _____ that -lie was willing to writ.
. for the newspapers.

Miss Jessie Lee Cates left Tuesday She gay, her life history, not hesi- 
for Wellington where she holds a taring to mention the fact that her 
position as teacher in the Junior High cloth. - wen in rags wh,' the Prince
School. Miss Cates was a teacher in 1 '",r a f'*' H"t. \ modem

Cinderella, -h. was. and not ashamed

an 
so proud
about it

FARM AND RANCH LANDS AND 
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

Exclusive agents for first division of Elwood or 
Spade ranches, located 12 miles o f new Tech College. East 
terms, low interest. Also thousands of acres of other 
ands. Large list of improved farms at right prices. <” tt
property of all kinds.

When in I.ubbork visit our office and let is as-ist
you in your wants.

ZEKEBELL
Office with Wilson & Stanton, Lubbock, lex.

the Crowi II seh. last vear and made

sh, will render valuable service ;t 
her new field.

WARNING-DANGER Rev. T. M. Johnston, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Margaret. filleU 
the pulpit at the Methodist chu:

Wouldn t it make you a little? uneasy to know 
that your children, or near relative, or dear 
friend, was attending a school, the floors of

i last Sunday morning. Bro. Johnston 
is one of the best young preachers 

! in the Northwest Texas conference*
and always has a good message fo r1 

| his hearers.

, N. R. Johnson has recently moved 
his family from the Margaret Com 

j munity to Plainview and orders hi- 
paper changed to that tity. Mr. John
son has been a resident of this county

which were saturated with highly inflamable, 
so-called floor oil?

SAFETY
| for a number of years and we regret 
that he has seen fit to leave.

FIRST - • - -■ i 
Miss Maye Horne of Quanah is j

When you puchase floor oils be sure that they here visiting the J. R. Edgin family.> 
Miss Home was a teacher in the

are approved by the State Fire Insurance Com
mission and the Underwriters Laboratories.

Crowell schools many years ago and 
is remembered by the earlier settlers 
here.

Pennant Floor Dressing
CONTRACT WORK

Carries Their Approval See me individually for 
your contract work. I shall

COM E TO  THE FAIR SEPT. 9, 10, 11 be glad to make estimates 
on any kind of carpenter 
work you want done.

H. D. P O L A N D

Pierce Petr. Corp.
-# #  /V«e

G E O . HINDS, Agent
Office Mark’s Filling Station

Day phone 230 Night phone 86 cJJ "
Crowell Drv Goods Co.

of it.
Ami our bashful American girls are 

not forgetting that th" Pri-ce is still 
single. Wouldn't be :l terijb.. blow 
if the vnung he ir  to the e iuv  should 
find one t , b - liking he Lot- ,,f 
hoy- like him do every .la

M. W. Heinbiie left Thursday for 
Ming,,. Texas, when h. will spend 
the winter, lie has been living at 

stopped over here on 
lingip' His health is not 

The i„ -; a id I if doctor ad\ised hinif 
that a lower altitude and a warm, 
climate might !»■ helpful him thi- 
winter.

Attention
Lewi- Sloan came 

after completing th,
in last Sunday 
season with a

embraces the western part of this 
•state and New Mexico. Lewis says 
this has been the best season he has 
ever had, his batting average being 
354.

H. E. Diggs and his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gragg, 
and Dave Bolgcr, a young friend of 
theirs, are all here from Mt. Vernon 
visiting the Diggs’ families. They 
came through in a ear and intend to : 
return today.

We ha ve al large assortment of school 

shoes for the boys and girls, built for service 

and comfort. W e can fit you and please you 
in style, quality and price.

I hat s enough said. W e ask only an op
portunity to show you our line of school shoes 
and we believe you will see the wisdom 

buying from us.
Jo Ray left last Saturday night for 

the Cornell University in New York, 
this being his last year at this insti
tution. Jo expects to complete the 
work in landscape architecture thi- 
year and will receive his B. S. degree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Kendall left 
Sunday for Cjuanah after a week - 
visit in the homes of their ni< res, .

\V. Thompson and Mrs. T. B. Klep 
per. They went from Quanah to their 
home in Grand Prairie.

1 rade with us and save the difference-

•L 'V. Kleppcr earn, ir. Tuesday aft
ernoon from Mineral Well- where he 
had been making hi- home s in .Feb- 
ruarv.

Blaw & Rosenthal
R in g g o ld  B ld g .



These are progressive times. Are you 
keeping up with them?

Now is the time to provide for your fu- 
Iture. not tomorrow when it is too late.

An account at this Bank makes it easy
| to save.

Today you are charged with the respon
sibility for what your future will be.

—
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New lincnes, all colors. Self's.

Milk bottles. M. S. Henr)^ & Co.

Standard Grocery will pay 25c a 
dozen for eggs.

( oats direct from manufacturer in 
New York.— Self’s.

Service that serves at Kenner-Da- 
via Filling Station.

Vegetables Wednesdays and Fridays 
at Standard Grocery.

Coleman gas lamps for a brighter 
light. M. S. Henry & Co.

A good second hand 10-hole drill 
for sale or trade.—J. I). Johnson. Ill

When you have tire trouble bring 
it to Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

Take your chickens to Standard 
(irocery if you want the highest price.

(iusoline that fully meets your re-
quirements as a motor fuel at Ivie’s 
Station.

We have the best honey and the 
price is a little cheaper.— Standard 
Grocery.

Next week is Fair week. Visit our 
store. A souvenir for you.— M. S 
Henry & Co.

If  you want a milch cow, see me. 
I have several fresh cows for sale.— 
N. J. Roberts.

Local and Personal

Mr. Raaitc Silk hose in new colors.
[elf#.

hj.’" Bai.. touring $1335 deliver-
t-S. S I!, ' t f

darti (irocery will pay 25c a
for egg

Homer White was here Sunday from
Loekney visiting relatives. He re-1 
turned .Monday.

For Sale— 1(W acj.es of land at $25 
an acre.— Owner, Mrs. L. L. Hender
son. Crowell. Texas. 13p

If you would like to reduce your 
bill for g ro c e rs  this month then buy 
from Standard (irocery.

I can fit you with any kind of a 
milch cow you want at any price 
from $40 up.— N. J. Roberts.

Mrs. Fannie Thacker has returned 
home front a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. A. H. Clark, in Oklahoma City.

1 will teach children under scholas
tic age at my home, commencing Mon- 

Better values in ready-to-wear. ,|aVi Sept. 15th.— Mrs. Claude A.
Adams.

( oal is cash at the ( rowel I I .ed j still have Texaco lubricating oil 
Store. and grease, any grade, any quantity,

For quick results use want ads in <*s cheap as you can get anywhere.— 
the News, B. F. Ivie.

Buy your milk bottles from M. S. Tom Beverly Jr. left Wednesday for
the Baptist College at Decatur where

New Kirschbaum suits at Self’s. 

rVison lite bulb . M. S. lltnrv f

Ihan maizi u field for sale rea- 
Me.-Roy Todd. 1;, Henry & Co

|Fdi«- bulb are brighter. V w U b ^ s  Wednesdays and Fridays JnrtituHo..*
?. Henrv A ' '■

he will enter upon his second year's

Service Value Quality

Millimery
40 New Pattern Hats Arrived 

Only This Week and More 
Are Coming Every Day

The hat that pleases is the hat that s dif

ferent and in these new patterns you will find 

something entirely different to the ordinary 

run in hats. Bought direct from New York 

City and so at reasonable prices, from $6.00

to $12.50.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

at Standard Grocery.
,. , , . , ... . Start the hens o ff right by feeding

or Salt Three houses in Crowell. ' 'r t l?J ' *’ .<’n' ‘ them a little buttermilk starter, egg
Harry Schlagal. 12 H * alt* r> « ervin . tat ion. laying mash, bone meal, etc. Phone

Tires and tubes—prices that suit.— 152, Crowell Feed Store. 
Kenner-Davis Filling Station

I
1925 Model Buicks.—S. S. Bell, t f , 

Newest shoes this week at Self’s, j

Apples at orchard, $1.50 per bushel, i 
— Lee Ribble.

I ’ll sec you at the Fair.
M. S. Henry & Co.

Trucking done—any place,

Meet at I

*ale the post office building,
my residence in Crowell.—J. H. j ‘ *'-**wv'“ * W»> want your old stoves and fumi

13p| Can make immediate de ivery on tUre o f all kinds. We pay cash.—
[ h»\ • the best honey and the model Buicks.—8. S. Bell. t f MeCarver New and Used Furniture
i- a l ittle  cheaper.— Standard Ed Potts o f Spur spent last week- sl ° rP« one block north square. 15

«ry end visiting friends in Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Crawfonl have

.vour stoves and trac- , have for sal,  neve,,,I young Jersey moved from the C’ W  Thompson farm 1 time._C . J. Yoder 
G-t it from Ivie, any quantity, t.ows with Vl>unu, ,.alves. N .1. Rob- " f  tmv"  to a house they recently

TeJ anywhere t f  ‘ bought in the east part o f town.

Cream, . hie! .-ns and eggs wanted Mr. and Mrs. Willis Huddleston of
Pay the highe st market price.- ‘ ' M ' ' ‘l,rls Idabelle, Okla., are here visiting Mr. . • c ir -

^the'V'-Crawford Gro. Co. t f  J -  last h r" la> un,i from Huddleston’s sister. Mrs. J. R. Bev (luahty “ >r th,> P ^ e .-S e H  s.
'Otton Pit {,, i s_Family to pick VI ! erly. Mr. Huddleston is in the eni- All the best grades ot chicken feed
l-bui. ,f fairly good cotton. All Swap your old furniture ami stoves ploy of the Kelley Sales Corporation at Crowell Feed Store, phone l.>2. tf
opm . aily. House and good for new at MeCarver furniture Co., 1 and has been working this summer in Take your chickens to Standard

er. Sr, \v. \ Cogdell. 12p block north o f square on Main St. 15 . the western states. Grocery if you want the highest price.

Men’s newest fall hats at Self’s. 
For sale two rockers.— Mrs. J. H 

Self.

Notice

j „  j No trespassing or hunting permit-
„  “  j ted ia my pasture.— l<*urd Halsell. tf

Membership m the Crowell Mutual
$1.00. See J. P. Tye, Sec’y. 12 i

Our round dish drainers make dish
washing easier.— M. S. Henry & Co.

any Swat the flies with fly flu. Can be 
bought in any quantity at. Crowell 

Visit our booth at the Fair next ' ^  Store, phone 152. t f
week. -M. S. Henry A- Co. 1 have taken the agency for the

York dresses mean better Texas Company and want a portionNew
of your trade. Day phone 7'J, night 
phone 127.—Percy Fergeson. <.f

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

M rs. A . E . M cLaughlin

Pen
Headquarters

Here!

Foi ymxt personal stationery, deck 
fixings, pans, pencils— everything 
that goaa with writing— coma 
hare, where you’ll find the widest 
possible stock to select from. W e  
don’t promise you “something for 
nothing,’’but we do guarantee you 
this—F irs t Q uality Supplies o t 
p ilo ts  a s  low , i f  n o t m ors so, 
tftar, s n y  other p ls tg in  the c ity .  

Fountain pane ia one of our 
specialties. A ll standard makes, all 
styles, all tires. Parker Pans in
particular—Duofold Over-size, $7,
Duofold Jr. and Lady Duofold, $3, 
in red or all black; and the special
School and College“ Parker D. Q. ,
$3 . T o d a y -s te p  up to the pan 
counter and look these pan classics

ACCURACY S f f f g / C f C O U R T £  S Y

r  p PflDtP  
P R F S C R I PJ J j f ? ' P R f S f f

P E  A/SI A R A g i n c y

. I
FlPtP "fS*1 f . T. -^7 |

I U I  v - s i x ,  1 m j m
a I  v  y j
3 T fF H (ST y  |L j  S

[ PHO Nl ’
Cr OWBIl Te XAS  - 2 7 -

Quick battery service any time, any 
j place. Phone Kxide Battery Station. 
No. 53.

F’or sale I<»<* acres of land 2 miles 
southwest of Rayland. ( havlie 
Matysek. --P

T. L. Hughston returned Wednes
day morning from a business trip to 
Fort Worth.

! W. II. Stroud and Charlie Neal of 
Odell were here yesterday attending 
the county fair.

I f  you would like to reduce your 
bill for groceries this month then buy 
from Standard Grocery.

Let us grease your car and refill 
with Texaco oil, and see the differ
ence.— Kenner-Davis Filling Station.

I  have two kinds o f steam pressure 
cookers, any size. 8 quart $14.50. 
See samples at Crews-Long Hardware. [ 
— Mrs. Jim Cates, phone 229 LSI. 12p j

E. G. Boman was here this week , 
from Lamesa visiting his brother, | 
Oscar, and other relatives in the '

county- > . * o .
Melvin Moore of  Margaret under

went an operation for appendicitis at 
the sanitarium Sunday morning. His 
condition is reported to be improvig.

Mrs. Johnnie Long and small 
daughter have returned from .an ex
tended visit with Mrs. Long’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bomar, at Fort 
Davis, Texas.

Mrs. Georgia Pittillo and mother, 
Mrs. T. J. Bell, returned last Saturday 
from an extended visit with relatives 
at Hiwassee, Ga.. ami other points in 
that vicinity.

$2,000 in cash paid to winners in 
| the prize fire prevention slogan con-j 
test. Cash prize for the best slogan I 
sent in by residents of Foard County. j 
See Leo Spencer.

Keep a

Bank
Account

The check book with a record of re
ceipts and payments helps you to keep your 
accounts in order. No simpler method could 
be devised to keep an accurate check upon 
your business. And we keep your books for 
you. It is a service that we are glad to provide.

M.L.MUGhStOK. Acnvt v>u-Ewit 
SAM CRCVVS, C»SMit®
C M THACKER. Assv C*S*olR

The First State Bank
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

\
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Now The County Fair and 
Rodeo Are Over

Rut. «nn campaign tor more business has

just ' tat ted. W e prize the (pialitx of our

merchandis< Walk a block or two ;tnd save

dollar o r tw o .

BELL <>K VKKN« )X FLOL R - l ione t>pt t <> »•

Columbia sliced pt•aches. 2 cans for 2-'»c
( ilXHl -Mmdarvl corn. 2 cans f* tr —  , 2*»c
N J - - .> cans — 2:»c
Spa a - ... milk. p.er dozen cans Sac
K PAD--. HI - Aj>ex IVas. cans — 5Rc
Best Ivt hominy, :’> cans — 2:>c
Large si.’.0 pt'ach*1:-. 2 cans — :15c
Best kntut. J cans ___ _ — 25c
1*1 lbs. beans for
10 1!>>. big white navy beans 
Rest Peaberry coffee. :’> lbs. for 
A regular >1.00 broom 
Jo bars 1’ G. soap

lbs Maxwell Hous>- coffee

51.00
51.00
51.00 

7.">c
51.00

Sl.3.”»

Faculty Hiking ('lull Entertained.
Mrs Oscar Roman and Miss Win

nie Self were h"-te--cs to the Facul
ty Hiking ("lull last Friday evening.

All members of the elub, together 
with their wives, husbands and 
friends, left the building about •"»:tl0 
for the Uusst - farm. On the was 
Misses Wood and Ross plotted against 
all new members of the faculty and 
each, upon arrival, at the destination, 
was duly initiated 
Some members felt 
that initiation all the

When this process 
some enjoyed swimming, while oth
ers prepared and spread a most boun
tiful supper. Mr. Marris or Mr. 
Campbell, either, can supply the full 
menu.

After some time had been 
about the feast the members 
and old, gathered around the 
fire and sang “ old fashioned 
.lust before adjournment. Miss

pre

in the club.
the results of 
next day. 
was completed.

Card of Chunks.
. \Vish to express our sincere ap- 

•inn for the kindnesses and svni- 
shown during the illm-- and 
of husband and father. We 

also to express our apple, iation 
>u- floral offerings. Wr -hall M-- 
remeniher those as sin. ere tok 

of love. All the relatives iom 
, se expressions.

MRS. ID \ RF WIS. 
MRS INK/ Sl'KNt'KR.

* r,><>,‘11 IV^ -  Npt^h,,

... alwavf taught that it cost 
—;i\ please, but the expens 1 

huh* wn’ d in telegrams I- 
million doUfiis a ve:>r

H * an l < i Baths Klr9tCl̂ Shini

I he City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL. P ro p r ie to r
era

spent 
, new 
camp 
airs.' 
More-

man was elected president for th> 
new term.

Those who enjoyed the hospitality 
of Mrs. Homan and Miss Self were: 
Superintendent and Mrs. < ampbell. 
Mrs. O. I). Duncan and son. Mrs and 
Mrs. Jimmie Self. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
er Magee Messrs. Homan. Martin, Mor 
ris, Sloan, Shults. Misses Wood. Sloan. 
Moremun, Arrington. Crews, Cates, 
Ross. Switzer and Adams.

Daw i

“AY.

re i otis
\\ t • 1 > * ?

II- u.-t

\\. •> ,• . j ,  rubles tw ice ;t w- <>k And don't for-
• .. *ho high.* st price for chickens and eggs.

Yours «r more busin.-ss.

Standard Gro. Co.
W ILB U RN  AYERS. Mgr.

The season is approaching when all 
good citizens are willing to come to 
the aid of their country, providing 
they can get a free ride to the itolls.

The detourists who get their direc
tions from the “ natives” are reason
ably certain to get lost.
— — —— ■'

li.-h
4fUl

therein, but if 
tspuper published 
■;il District: but 
spaper published 
triet. then in a 

in the nearest 
Judi. iul District. 
*xt regular term 
of V

For Indigestion and 
Rtomach Troubles 

Take

W . th punishment is meted out Wise is he who knows when to put 
•i Le. itold-Loeb trial, the iudge the brakes on his bravery and begin
v  ■ ul-i do well to include some of the to hedge.
expert witnesses for the big words ______________________
tllev have been using. ,

Other tolks have a right to disagree 
with you. but they shouldn't make it 

H f * the world may not k.anv a fixed policy in their life.
how- the other half of tht world lives, --------------- -------------
b it it i- entitled to suspect what it Fashion takes anything or nothing 
pleases. and makes women like it.

Get it at

FKRGKSON ItllOS.

and tile !*adinj druggist il every tow*

s t a r  p a r a s it e  r e m o v e r
r 'i; -i r wit’, rid them of Lice. Mites. Fleas. 

■ ' . r Wm...--ticking parasites, anil save
: • ■ • -*s kill. Also is a good tonic and

K- , th. at .1 I’tcreases egg production or

I I Kt.F 'ON ISKOV. DIM (, >TO|M-:

; ill S1A I K o f  I I- \ \S.
Shei t'f "  ne v Constuhli <.f 

•at i Countv Greeting:
, t ate Hereby t'..mmaiuled t.»

i! Th..mas Met'mine, the un- 
,vt heirs of Thomas McCanne, 

McCann and the unknown 
of Thomas McCann, bv making 
ati.ui i f this citation once in 
week for four successive weeks 

,..us to the return dav hereof, in 1 
newspaper published in your 

ity. if there he a newspaper pub* 
not. then in any 
in the tilth Ju- 
if there be no 
in s.iid Judicial 
newspaper pub- 
District to said 

to appear at 
.f the District 

.nrd Countv. to be hidden 
•t House thereof, in Crowell 
th Mondav in September. 

I), 11*24. the same being the 22nd 
' S. t tember. A. D 1P24. then 

, ; th- • answer a petition filed in 
'< it; •' .- 14th -lav of August. 

A. D 11124, in a suit, numbered on 
t- mnkf Ilf -aid Court No. l.’ba. 
v. N. J. Roiietis i- plaintiff, and
Th • is McCanne. th unknown heirs 
,.f Thomas Met .. . and Thomas Mc- 
' n a- • th' unki uwn heirs of 
Tt i, i- McCann, an defendants, and 
a 1 petition alleging statutory suit 

ai trespass to try title and that plain
tiff has full title to the hereinafter 
described uai: of land bv virtue of 
the five a ten \e.n Statute- of Lim
itation. a! - ging aetual possession and 
such facts a- constitute limitation un
der .-aid idea-: that the d. fendants 
are not known but are inferior to 
to plaintiff's claims and title.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
title and possession, for writ of pos
session and for removal of all clouds 
front his title to all of the John Sin- 
. air Survey, surveyed bv virtue of 

. Donation Warrant No. Its Abstract 
No. 4!>7, containing 720 acres of land, 
and situated in Foard County. Texas, 

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
-aid Court, tit its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under mv hand and the seal 
-aid court, at office in Crowell, 

l' \a-. thi-. the 14th dav of August. 
a n. lit-ji
1;-’ I i RACK NORRIS.
Clerk D .i t Court. F.-ard Co.. Texas

T h e B est Is th e  Cheapest
The i" " ' lubricating oil is always tin ........ . ,

never pays to buy cheap oils. ■ **
The Texas Company's products will Ui;-\v. ,. ,t

in this respect. They have been tried and t u , • .
best.

Let m e supply y o u r  t r a c to r  needs.

Percy Fergeson, Agent
Call Me at Fergeson Bros.

STOP HERE FOR G A S
A(»l ARK XSSl’ RF.D of obtaining tha 1. 

ta the lowi—t iirn i-- -and you will be served qua 
MAGNOI IV '.rasolini- puts pep in your «•.i 

“ sti ' on it," j u have the pow er and speed to g.-t , ...
M \G\Ol.l A ' ll l- th*- hi -t engine oil on : 

hat nevet u> I it.you can't appreciate how snip. ; 
engine running

O IK  AIR - five as the kind you breath- K
up a* o’.tr ' vpet It costs vou nothing.

a-i-| oOJ

Ii vou

tirw

M A G N O L IA  STATION
D O W  M ILLER . Ms*.

Feed and Hay pjL°-ne IS!I
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at nn 
store. All k in d ' of Hay . Oats. Chops, and all kinds of to* 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices fr.r
Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texai

Crow ell I )r\ I ittods Co.

S' ”53

f
i

w

i

BALLOON TIRES
And

Four Wheel Brakes
Can be had on the

New 1925 Model Star Cars
Just received another carload 

Ask for a demonstration in the

Bailoon-Ecfuipped Star
insures riding comfort plus long life 

Will trade in vour old car.

OF TEXAS.
i.-iv Constable 
Greeting: 

Commanded to 
tnd the unknown

THE STATE 
To the Sheriff or 

Foard County 
Vou are Hereby 

summon Robert Rei 
heir- of R-Jiert It- is. by making pul 
lieation ..t this citation oner in each 
week f.>r '.-ur sue. .--sive weeks pte- 
iou- to tii>- return dav hereof, in -..me 
nowspapi • published in your *-.*untx 
if there be a newspupet publi-h. d 
therein, but if i ..t, tli.-n in anv news
paper pub i hc-i in the Pith Judicial
District; 
published 
then in 
nearest D: 
Di-ti •. • 
term f th 
County, i 
Hou- m-i

t if there In 
n said Judicial 
ev.-paper publis 
triet to said 4*11 
appear at the tie 
- District Court

Se;-'- :a!.. -. .
to ansv,.-) 
couit nit thi- 
D. I:-.,
do. k. • of .
M .  M .  H a t  . 
Reis and th, 
ert Kei- a>

" .  B WHEELER. Agent
I ’.- P l ’.i! ’,2  j N ig h t  Bh

J*' toonamtemi T'amporiar** .

i> plainti 
unknowi' 

dcfi-<!ant i>f R«.h- 
i«i m»ti 

tn

M. S. HENRY &  CO.
Crowell, Texas Phone 75

tf. :
b e l t

. and Tmd
tion -uit in
pas.- to try title and that pl aint f  ha- 
full tit:, to the here: ,,f-. , , ,
tract of land bv virtu c ' tin- t, .  
ami ten tears statutes ■.f limiiation.

| alleging actual tn.--. s-ion ati.l -m-h 
j facts as constitute limitation un.|, ■ 
said pleas; that the defendants . n.im- 

|are not riot known but r.- inf.-ri, .1 to 
i plaintiff's claim and title.
I  ̂ Plaint! t prays for iudgment, 
i title and ttosse-si.u and for rentov 
of all cloud from his title to all
Section No. IP. bv \irt..... .. < .-rtifi

;cf>- No. 120. issued to th- T. t 
tral Railroad C.unnanv. i.at.-tiie.|
\\ . 11. Kusti.s, a - ' le. . o \ ; , ,■

' 1K>2. by Pat. No. Vo], C , . 
taming f,4'i acre- . f -.ml. a ■ 
in 1 ..ar.l < ..unty, r.-xa-.

Herein Fail Not. but ha\. la-fore 
Court, at its at

ular term, thi wr t with . . , -un,
thereon, sl-.owing how v- i I...-., .

.outed the -am.
: Given under mv band arid -eal
'of said court, at office in Crowell 
Texas, thi-. the 11th dav of \ llr,,st 
.\* I). 1924.

ij,? , rv 'HtA( E NORRIS.
] Clerk Distinct < ourt. Foard < .. . T. v,.

Every Farm Needs Fwc
. d  !' ■V Mr JfeN

for
•al
of

ell - 
to 

21,

of

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician am) Surge,in

O F ice  R ussell  Building over 

O w l Drug ‘' t o r e

Office Tel. 27 Tel H2

Superior U t ility  C o u p e  * 6 4 0  L  ° -  b> ^Bnt,

I-.very lâ tyn needs two automobiles, one of which should b*
» closed model Chevrolet

*I*ra rear compartment is a feature of the QeoP* 
and tne operating cost is lowest for thia type of car.
*Lth ajrcond  car on the farm, one is always •*•&»** ̂  
tnoae al home when the other car is out.
TTje low prices of Chevrolet— fully equipped as 
t-.-t ownership of two cars feasible for most farm ts«i»w"

* *  e*plsin their many points of superiority ’

Prices f, o. b. Flint. Michigan o f
5 ° * ^ t,r  - - MTi Superior 4-Paaaen«*r Coop* jji
T ,u,‘n«  - -  Oio Superior Sedan -

CS22?2f?,» D»L“« ',4n Superior Com m erced ft
Vipertor Utility Coupe M0 Utility Express Truck

i . fl C/f W Afft

Rarrv CFevro?e* Co.
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The President of the United States has designated Friday, September 12th, as National 
Defense Day--when America as a unit will pledge renewed allegiance to Flag and Country.

At no time in America’s history has there been greater need for public manifestation of loyalty to 
flag. Within our own gates there are those who would destroy the very heart and principles of
our Governmeet. From without there is no immediate need for concern, but as long as hates and jealousies exist in the hearts 
of other nations the possibility of war is ever present.

Mindful of the dangers that might confront us, we must be prepared to defend the ideals for which the fathers of this 
Republic so valiently fought. W e  must keep faith with those of our defenders who have unselfishly gi\en their lives that we 
might continue to live in peace and prosperity.

In this spirit, then, let us—citizens and patriots of Foard County. Americans all-reaffirm our pledge of loyaltv to the C ' • 
stituiion and the defense of our country m time of need.

'l our needs have been anticipated at our store1, and now our -cock is complete with new goods m all department.^.

r

' .  » . r i ; jjA i r

Colorful Autumn Sweaters, new styles, 

new patterns.

Autum Millinery— Paris inspired models 

in the very newest versions of the modes. 
Silks, satins, velvets and felts, smartest trimm
ed effects, newest shades.

Smart Coats of satin, crepe, charmeen or 
rep with dash and distinctive style. The price 
is attractive.

The Crowell Dry Goods Co.
- $■- ■*
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%  h u m a n  l i f e  c h e a p

/.V BUENOS AIRES

Crowell. Te*a*. S*p,,mbM

I f *  proper for the punishment to be All who an , n, . ,

• S T A R  B R A N  D S l i O T S A R K E T T E R

W e have just received our new Fall stock 

of children s tine school shoes, the famous 

‘Poll Parrot brand. Yo utake no risk in buy

ing these good shoes. They are ;‘s fine shoes 

as science, care and honest purpose can create.

Let us show you the many new styles we

now have in stock.

R.B. Edwards Co. j 1924

in proportion to the rrime, but most "* 

important i* to have it overtake tin- F„|ks hanl t|) .

, rin iinal. ut grief and cry at h . rv'w"'11

K n i v e s  Apt to Flash at the 
Wink of an Eyelash.

hee».

'I liuu, r.iieiios Aires, i* " ai*
» aiu.‘!N lasWnalins 

ttond. Seafiiriiij; ih-'U in ■-'>d 
Marseille' ,.nd atdU I to* "liurves

I. . (on ........ « ill tall* 1,1 il •
. |0, ,. v i ' . lo  o r.ilcllo* Vires.

........ a.. spiiu 'li anil wearing !1
• niablp ^HI. . aliliol \ii»il>

tlD‘1t*. tor in ih.- B.o a. Itn-j ■'n>. a man

liirtj lux* til? 1He fer I'Uif ■' now n or
r>’,ii lU»»*h Ins bin k. "f.t »’W A •ihur

Mil v troiu r.ui-f.i>* Ail'-' tl.P Lon

i: *ll 1 >!;• i .

■J > m;iy v •II he. for IK« i-x •ln*;i|
Vi ^pniilin. ulictl.er il 1p on the
1 ntlliug cattle plain of Dip

rtu Yorili .»r in i lie* ( I'liionaiibi
res»i ;t U JlllN of 15 .eio-' Aire* It w a h
in tin Kora th It 1 III-*! SHW Home liin̂ T

HU IM.ING BACK TO SCHOOI. rests upon the parents to back up the 
teacher and support them in every
attempt to develop trood boys and 

an 11 udcintr hack to _ who will become trood Ameri- Crowell 
sehoo again. They don’t want to go e:tn citizens, in the public schools.
one bit. And why should they?

Th. children

Backache Is a Warning!
Folk*

to
Are
Heed

Learning
It.

How

Nothing to do but sit between four 
walls i very day to try to learn some- 
tin .r that they don't want to know. 
And the great. happy outdoors beck- 
o.iii.;: them out t<* enjoy the sunshine 
and fresh air.

But soon they will be reconciled. 
A fter a few dav-. under the careful 
guidance of a thoughtful teacher, 
.they will begin to take interest, and

The
Ihe Adelphian Club.

Adelphian (Tub met Sept

the battle wi 1 be won. itig to the members tell
A great rc'Ponsibilitv rest' upon cations. Mrs. George Self sang a 

t!u tea< hi t get them back on the song and Miss Fry gave a reading. 
Tight track ifter vacation end'. after which dainty refreshments were

Are you miserable with an aching 
back? Do you get up lame and stiff; 

,n drag through the day feeling tired, 
the home of Mrs. R. C. Campbell. ! . oak and depressed? Then you shou' 1 

Thi' was the first meeting of the help your kidneys. Backache Is often 
vear and it was enjoved by all. Owing first sign of failing kidneys. I n
to th- Hines' of the president. Mrs.' naf-v t1roul?les, quickly follow. Neglec- 

i w ii \f v. . tr ten, there s danger of gravel, drop -y
A .dm- Campbell Mrs. Mark Henry or fata, Bright’s disease. Don’t wait 
piesnU-d. hrerybody enjoyed listen- for serious kidney sicknes*'

V 1 ai " i  great r. - .....  !■ !:t v -i r r e !  to a large number.— Reporter.

Gloria Swanson
i n

Stpt.
•BLUEBEARDS 8TH

11 and 12

\ A  ^swauson

WIFE”

serious kidney sickness! L’si 
of their va- Doan’s Pills, a stimulant diuretic to 

the kidneys, before it is too late. This ! 
1 Crowell resident tells an experience; 

Chas. I,oyil. prop. Orient Hotel, 
says: “ My kidneys were in bad 
shape and the secretions were ca' ty 
and burned in passage. My back al
so bothered me with a dull, nn-an 
hinting. I began to use Don T- F' lls 
for the trouble and they soon u ut;- 1 
1 hi• d ny kidneys and rid me of bock- * 
a r hi

Price OOc. at all dealers. Don't 
'ini i.sk for a kidney reinedv ret 
Doan's Pills the same that Mr. Loyd 
had. Foster-Milbum Co.. Mfrs., Buf
falo. X. V

\ mi’!! see Gloria Swan
son at her delicious, unriv- 
•tb-! best in this French 
comedy-drama of a girl 
w ho learned on her wedding 
night that she had married 
a twentieth century Blue- 
heard—with seven divorc
ed wives!

You’ll see her in the most 
alluring gowns ever design
’d. In a story of French 
boudoirs and beaches, of 
-tartling scenes and gorge- 
"Us settings, of snsations 
th: r pile tip with breath- 

>s swiftness.
. ■ 'i'll -(I* society  revel-
: in pleasure parties of

tC "*■- 'T' txs*

n i i t * - s extravagance and 
•ir.ending surprises. With 
t •• exclusiv beach resorts 
of France and the places of 
the rich as the background, 
fulminating in the Egyp
tian fete that marks the 
last word in settings, cos
tumes. and thrills.

Here, without doubt, is 
the top-notcher of all Swan
son pictures. If you miss 
it—you’ll In- sorrv!

.'•ml of V r f U tm a .  a '  uiuidi per 
i j |  '  . i '  in lbe  i iurlile liall* o f  tbe  
jo ,  .,■> 1-lub » r  muon* ihe  p ic tu resq u e  
lior-o'jicn I tii - l li"* muiieuvei ng
tlie r vasl h e r d '

i»ne S a tu rday ,  some while a f t e r  rnid- 
n iflrl. I catue to  » c a fe  h a rd  b.v the  
i v d r -  <le Mend"/*  T h ere  w ere  a*- 
,  "nX'eti iu t ha I c»fe all m an n e r  of  
in.-ii - s a i '"  - from u \e**e| t inng in*  
»;■ from Spain. American* from a 
. mill- I .cut. XitMiveg an*. I ."eek* alill
coal I'.'-i nied ....... I' .riti'li *e.nnen
arrived with railway m ate r ia l ,  **t‘Ui- 
n : ,  i 1 ;i — cool,* l it t le  V. n i l . let) 
j. i t e -e  i .* an*. Syrian*.
lti |«*ia!i'

i;.. Ik anti a rU tocra i  alike .o n  
t .m |ed betn-iitli t a t te re d  coat* and a 
week - .  out of »0 do beai d '"Hit 
liM.kll .  nr  work some avoiding il 
tlt*‘ |.ai a . il u; '  o| i limitin'.I porta.
A. it." i if nil. .i'li i :ered mad the 
sld|.* t lu r  bad t*r-«ugI i ilo-'e  men lay 
at anchor in an  cnd le* '  s t re tch ing  bell , 
tben i 'e lve*  ev !• fit. t- of  tbe  mighty 
Heed' c tbe „■ e;i* Soil American 
capltul

lilt a I t '  i p latform  four m isician* 
m '  h i  i f '  f lay e d  But no  t»ne 
danced  T .ie p ropr ie to r  e xp la ined  to 
me tba in a neighborhood w h e re  a 
m»n would d raw  hi* knife to r  the  
flicker of a w om an’ll ere*, to e n co u rag e  
dancing w»* unwise

Thu proprie to r  » n  som eth ing  o f  a 
c h a ra c te r  himself,  able to speak  seven ’ 
languages ,  including Kafir He was a 
burly  fellow amt his b a rm a n  looked 
pre tty  u*eftil. loo. i f  trouble should  
arise. Hut row* w ere  avoided, the  
proprietor explained, po in ting  to  two 
•nen In (dam c lo thes  In e i th e r  corner  
of  tbe  room, ready to signal to  hint the  
first sign of an angry  g lu m e

A* we ta lked  a girl passed  hv
She  b ad  d a rk ,  luminous eyes, swung 

h e r  shapely l im b '  w itli th e  sm oothes t  
i .f  ninth.!)* and carr ied  h e rse l f  with an 
a i r  o f  ch*v  ̂ a*e. the  *i>ecial in h er 
i ta n c e  of h e r  people

A burly Si a n d in m i i .u  sailor, a blue  
clout kno tted  b en ea th  a red  beard, 
c au g h t  h e r  a rm  She t r ied  to froe h e r  
se l f  T h en  w ords  were  exchanged  and 
sh e  tu r n e d  a n d  faced him like a wild 
.■a* V e i t  m om ent  th* p roprie to r  
ju m p e d  be tw een  th e  p a ir  and pinioned 
th e  g ir l 's  h a n d  P> the  kn ife  hilt  In her  
s tocking. T h e  b a rm a n  leaped over  the  
counte i  T w . o th e r  tn»n ap p ea red  1-t 
l e s s  th a n  a m inu te  the  sa ilor  was o,u 
a ide  th e  cafe  a n d  th e  girl sea ted  ca lm 
ly in his place.

T h e  proprieto- re m o n s tra te d  with 
t ie r  mildly

"I  am A rg e n t in e "  she s a i l  sn a p 
ping  the  sy l lab le s -  a  reply that  u p  
(•eared wholly sa t is fac to ry  to ill c o n 
cerned. for  fy  a re  a pruu  I people
The Argentine* who g \o  ■■ .  . an
sw e r  for an n - ' i ’t. w h e l l . f r  it be in 
t h e  g l i t t e r u i .  a fe re s ' i i t i ra r r  Vbihdl tli
n r  ill t h e  | : ........... . *':. lUI'd.l i

The Fair Is Over

Rut the bargains you get in groceries at 
this store are still going on and will continue 
to go on so long as this store is unde rits pre8J 
ent management.

h airs may come and go but bargains here 
go on forever, so to speak. That’s putting it 
just about as nearly correct as we knowhow) 
to put it.

Yes. you will always find us ready to give 
you every advantage there is to be passed. All 
we want is a legitimate profit on each and ev- 
ery sale and that is the object for which we | 
strive in the matter of profits. Our first aim is 
to please you both in quality of goods and in 
the service we render.

.,i)

Rhone m. 
ter coal, t

your wants f.,r y«ur win 
coal, i hi mal e dt-iivc . to ...i 

from car and save you SI pci ton. I 
nothing but labeled lump ton!.

ne I'.?, ( i..we1.
\t the Christian Science Chapel.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and 

Is;t". c. m. Testimonial services Wed
nesday S;I.T p . m. Subject for Sun-1 
day. "Substance."

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

handle 
the good kind. I’h.
Feed Store. .1. W. McCaskill, IT

veil
•|.|

A. t’. GAINES 

Jeweler and Optometrist

( ROW K t. l . ,  T E X A S

i f  you can’t see beauty at home, 
you’ll never find it any place else un
less you engage a guide to point it 
out.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned Sundays that were days of rest 
instead of days of ru«h?

Good luck has a nastv 
lowig people who have 
more than their share.

habit of fol- 
already had

Millinery in abundance. Self-.

9H1

Crowell Theatre

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTIONin iiiiiim ffis

“Some people dislike to call it the Itch bu» r-n 
Safve^'howevcr £25”*? ̂  VwJ
^ ! l  t ^ u 7 f a ^  tne mfter other remedies

‘HUNT’S QUAKANTECD SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES(Hunt’s Salve and Soap) are especially compounded for th .®8 
tnent of Itch, L.zetna, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching ckin dLcL- n \ 
it sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drû  stores. ’•

ft
treat-

Remember, ii it Dila it costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our ri.t,
O W L  DRUG  STORE

Come to see us.

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

The Safe Way
Have your car examined or overhauled bcf."-- hcginnine it! 

regular Spring and summer u*e.

Automobile* g t nmr. or l e "  out o f order ;u tr the sever* 
W inter weatn.-i and do not work as perfect el y as they .-hnuld. Th.*
wear and stro! . oti the affected parts n o : ' *  mere; • \fietis* if al
lowed to continue.

Failure to eorrect the*e defec- in time has wre. .ed many i 
goini car.

1*1.\\ SAFE AND AVOID ACCIDENTS

With inodert equipment and expert mechanics, we ar* pit-
pare-i to put you; u.r in first class condition and r."Ut ye" sat*"-

HI-W A1 GARAGE
J. E. TH O M PS O N . Manage.

r QUALITY AND SERVICE 
STUDIO

^ lii’ii you get Quality and Service you /•' ’D J7 ' 
U e handle only the best of everything at a v r reason* *
jtrice. Come to see us.

Portrait, view and commercial work. C ’>> myf ar-° 
larging. Kodak finishing handled with care. Kodak* W 
•'ale or rent. Ktjdak albums and art corners. A comply * 
line ot Kastman films fresh from factory. i " t '  have V1 
size.)

MU. AND MRS. i„  R. KOHERTSON. Photographers
P. O. Box 317, Crowell, Texas

Repair Season Is 
Here

In the nature of things there come sea 
sons for certain things. The season f o r  bui 
ing and repairing, especially the latter. i» ere 
and we call attention to the fact that we ha' 
the materials for it. First class lumber a11 
building materials of all kinds, and paints0 
quality. . j

Don t wait until winter time corT,ê ?Ljn 
this. Now is the time to commence, j
a few more months and winter will he on a 
then it will be too late to do repair work or 
build with satisfaction.

( onip to see us and get plans and prlC

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co*
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